THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT SAN ANTONIO
KINESIOLOGY AND HEALTH INTERNSHIP

Agency Information Sheet

Today’s Date: April 23, 2013

Agency Name: San Antonio Sports

Address: P.O. Box 830386  San Antonio, TX 78283-0386

Agency Phone Number: 210-820-2191  Email Address: dblank@sanantoniosports.org

1. Please briefly describe the scope of your agency’s work. Printed brochures or fact sheets explaining your organizational goals may be attached.

   - To target sports as a growth industry by bringing sporting events with a positive economic impact to the city of San Antonio.
   - To develop fitness programs for San Antonians of all ages especially disadvantaged youth.
   - To support the development of quality athletic facilities.

2. Indicate the most appropriate person(s) to contact within your agency regarding internship possibilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>TITLE/RESPONSIBILITY</th>
<th>PHONE #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Blank</td>
<td>Volunteer Coordinator</td>
<td>210-820-2191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Briefly describe the internship experiences available with your agency.

   Organizing programs for youth events as well as NCAA championships, Set up events in the Alamo dome, work with kids in the “Dreams for Youth” program that do fencing, gymnastics, volleyball, swimming, badminton and diving.

4. Are there any restrictions to an internship that the student or university should be aware of? Will this be a paid position?

   No restriction. This will not be a paid position.